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Re: WC Docket No. 06-74 and DA 06-2035
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I am writing to advise the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) of the views of the members
of the Fraternal Order of Police (FOP) for the proposed merger between AT&T, Inc and the BellSouth
Corvor"tion, especially in light of the letter of I3 October that was submitted to the FCC on this
proceeding.
Thc ;oop i, the nation's oldest and l~;'gi:"'t org:<ri:wtiC'n offi:lly sworn law enforcerr,ent offic"rs..
~epresenting more than 324,000 member, iny,er 2, I00 kdges in every region of the COUi1try. As the
preeminent voice of rank-and-file law enfor~('m'~nt office··s. the FOr works dosely w'.th government,
regulatory agencies, and our corporate partners to ensure that our members' concerns are heard and the
unique needs;:,i" our profession a:e mCl and understood. The FOP has had positive interactions with
both AT&T and Bel1South in the past on com'n'Jnicatio.1s issues unique to law ~nf0rcerne;t and wo,
believe that continuing this rdarionship wi!! demon~trate :he valu" C'f public-private partnerships,
especially in the realm of public safety.
In its letter of 13 October, AT&T proposes, as a condition of the merger's approval by the FCC, to
donate $1 million to "a section 501 (c)(3) foundation or public entities for the purpose of promoting
public safety." The FOP wekomc~ this generolls offer and we believe that au: Nz::ional FOP
Foundation would be an <'xcellent partner fer this and fulare joint effOits wif.1 AT&T and BellSouth in
the years following the merger ofihzse IWO companies.
The FOP supports the proposed merger, believing that public safety will benefit in the short- and longterm because of the strong relationship law enforcement has had with these two companies. We thank
you fur your consideration of our views on this matter·. If we could be of any more assistar.ce, please
do not hesitate to contact me or Executive Director Jim Pasco at the my Washington office.
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